Introduction
A survey of eight irrigation schemes was conducted in 1995-%, to provide baseline information for the planning of a proposed development programme under the Monaragala District Irrigation and Community Development Project. Although it was originally intended to be generally of a socio-economic nature. the terms of reference had sufficient flexibility for it to include forestry. which has to be viewed as an important socio-economic activity, even in irrigation projects.
Study area, methods
The eight schemes arc:
• Dcluattawela, a large anicut scheme built in 1877 in the Bibile and Medagama Secretarial Divisions (SDs).
• Moucrawana, a small anicut scheme partly developed in 1952 in Mcdagaiua SD. but not completed because of management difficulties.
• Etimolc. a large tank and anicut scheme developed in 1952 in Siyambalanduwa SD, based 011 the renovation of an ancient tank and the construction of a new anicut.
• Kotiyagala. a large scheme opened in 1951 in Siyambalanduwa SD by renovating a medium-sized ancient tank.
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• Kumbukkana, a large anicut scheme on the Kumbukkan Oya, first restored in the 1870s and further expanded in 1935 and 1955. The greater part of the scheme falls within Buttala SD.
• Yudaganawa, a medium-sized scheme in Buttala SD, restored in 1953, supported by an anicut on the Menik Ganga, and a tank.
• Handapanagala, a large scheme in Wellawaya SD, developed primarily for coconut cultivation, associated with a large tank that was restored in 1956.
• Dambc Wewa, a newly constructed, medium-sized, tank-based scheme, opened in the 1950s in Wellawaya SD.
The survey used available information and easily observable field reconnaissance data to describe each scheme. Subdivisions were recognized, based on the intemal spatial variation. A sample of families was selected. comprising about 10% of the total population. The selection was based on the structural arrangement of the subdivisions and the vertical socioeconomic stratification of the population within subdivisions, making certain that every spatial subdivision and every important stratum of society were appropriately represented.
The survey was conducted by trained field enumerators, working under professional guidance and supervision. using a "participatory rural assessment" procedure. Field maps were used to locate sample families and to record physical information. Questionnaires were used to assist ill the enumeration. The information collected was summarized and processed separately for each scheme.
Results and discussion Figure I shows the location of the schemes in relation to relief and agro-ecology. All the schemes fall below the 1000-1001(300 Ill) contour and within the drier agroecological regions (lL2 or DLI). They range in size from 152 to 3199 ha, and the proportion of the command area to the total area varies between 17 and 25%. Their population ranges from 350 to 1500 families. The settlers have up to three types of land holdings: irrigated paddy land, residential plots without irrigation facilities, and a chena plot. Their forestry practices are confined to the residential pIOIS. The land holdings are small (Table I ).
The schemes were primarily designed for paddy cultivation, except for Handapanagala which was planned mainly for coconuts. The fanners' preferred crop in the residential plots is coconuts. The production of both paddy and coconuts is not high (Table I) . In anyone scheme, up 10 46% of the fanners have no opportunity to produce paddy. As many again do not produce enough paddy for all of their home consumption. Some 7-35% of families produce enough for home consumption, and a number varying widely from scheme to scheme (ll-86%) produce a surplus. Coconut productiion is not even as good. There is a need 10 change from what is almost a monoculture of paddy to a system of diversified land use. FOreSII)'is one possihililty. Forestry. limited to the residentialplot, has a low priority for the fanners; ana has had almost no institutional attention. The small size of the residential plots (Table I) to which the limited forestry is confined implies a need for very intensive operations and great efficiency in management but this need does not seem to be satisfied.
In view of the high-intensity rainfall experienced in the area, mechanical conservation measures are vel)' necessary. But on the different schemes, 39% to 93% of the holdings do not use any such measures. Up to 32% of the holdings have no live fence on the boundary, and most of the existing live fences do not offer effective protection against stray cattle ( Table  2) . Little of the technology that is needed for satisfactory silviculture is available. Of the 500 families surveyed only one had a university graduate in agriculture. and he had emigrated to the wet zone. There are no diploma holders in agriculture or forestry. A person with the ability to trace a contour is hard to come by. Competence in techniques like budding and grafting is vel)' low and there are no nurserymen, TIle younger householders are not familiar with the indigenous forest tree species. some finding it difficult to identify even a vel)' common species such as milia (Vi/ex altissima). 
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The commonest fonn of forestry is the growing of food trees (Table 2 ). Coconuts are favoured by most of the people and where they are grown there are usually more than ten trees per residential plot: the number decreases with decreasing rainfall and availability of irrigation water. 1ak iArtocarpus heterophyllus) is the next most common, While coconut has been planted. and some attention given to spacing, jak generally grows by natural dispersal: the trees are distributed in the home compound and along the boundary of the land. There are 5-9 jak trees per residential plot. Mango trees are even fewer; they too grow naturally without being planted or trained. 
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The timber tree species found on the settlement holdings can be considered under three categories:
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• Residual forest species. These include satin (Chloroxylon swieteniai, kon (Schleichera oleosai, ketakella (Bridelia retusoi. milia (Vitex altissimai, kolon (Adina cordifoliay. damunu (Grewia dominie), which propagate as root and stump sprouts. These are not planted at all by the people, nor are they institutionally promoted.
• Cotnmercia! timber species. Teak tTectona gram/is) and halmilla (Berrya cordifoliay.
• Rural timber species. Margosa (Azadirachta indica) and suriya mara (/llbizia lebbeckv. Margosa ( = neem) is a medicinal plant as well as a timber tree, and is naturally propagated from seed. Suriya mara is planted in small numbers.
It is the two "commercial species" that arc most common. Residual species from indigenous forest are declining in numbers, with no planting or attention to existing trees. Hardly any settlement plot has trees of palu tManilkara hexandra). kumbuk (Terminalia arjunay. mec (Modhuca longi[i.J/ia) or other traditional forest timber species.
Maila (Bauhimia racemosai is the forest fodder tree best suited to the area, with an admirable ability to withstand drought. It is used by the people as fodder for livestock especially during severe droughts, but is not being grown or promoted.
Cattle arc kept mostly as free grazing herds, depending mainly on bush and wasteland. The percentage of families who keep more than five cattle is directly related to the availability of wasteland in and around the schemes.
I1luk grass (Impcrata cvlindricav has been an important forest byproduct. used as thatching for rural cottages. Its use decreases with increasing urbanization, from remote Dambe Wewa and Kotiyagala to modernizing Kumbukkana.
The proportion of families self sufficient in fuelwood from their own settlement plot is low, except in Yudaganawa and Handapanagala, where the residential plots are comparatively large. Fue1wood has not been a major development issue either for the authorities or the settlers. The settlers, or rather the housewives, supplement their fuelwood needs mainly by collecting from the nearby bush, reservations, and the forest. A very few, in Dehiattawela and Kumbukkana, buy fuelwood. An improved fuel-saving wood-bunting stove has been promoted in the region, but the adoption rate is low, the highest being 25'% at Etimole.
No settlers in the sample kept bees in their plots. Nor was it possible to find any settler who collected honey professionally from the forest.
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Conclusions
Irrigation has been the overriding concern, and forestry has not been viewed as a development objective. The traditional methods of forest use by the local people, for shifting cultivation, rearing of cattle, and the harvesting of forest products like illuk grass and honey have been either discouraged or at least denied institutional support. Institutional apathy towards traditional forestry has not been replaced by any alternative development of modern forestry.
Irrigation must not be viewed only as a basis for the production of seasonal crops. The hydrological and habitat stabilization brought about by irrigation could be used for forestry development as well, not in competition with seasonal crops, but as a very useful complementary pursuit. Meanwhile, the technology needed for effective use of forestry in development is lacking.
